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Geo. McLane
Contestant No. 170 wins the $2000

Howard auto at K. K. K. Store
having 57,709.043 votes

odd kkllow leaves
ms so
par bkhixn 8kkv.

ick reach

Oeorgo A. McLane was last nigh:
("etUrcd the winner of the 11,000
I (cward riven by the t.
K. K. Store to the party awarded the
greatest number of rote during a fix
aaatha contest.

For week the contest has narrow-
ed down to a struggle between Mr.
McLane aad Miss Winnie
aa employe of the White Pelican ho-

tel, aad the efforts of the friends of
these two hare been extrted to the ut-

most to gala the prlte for their cham-ple- a.

Oa the afternoon of the 31st
of 'December the light grew warm.
A Httlo coup planned by the friends
of Mr. McLaae was betrayed, aad the

of Miss Wampler Immedi
ately began a strenuous effort to off-

set the lead gained by a master stroke
of business fllnesse. These friends

the en tiro lot of boys' suits
aad had been awarded the bonus
rotes. Miss friends tried
to offest this lead by the purchase of
various articles, and the purchase of
trade coupon books, which they sold
to friends, and numerous
were sent to out-of-to- friends urg-
ing assistance, nut the count of the
votes showed that their efforts, had
been la vaia.

The vote resulted as follews:
George A. McLane
Wlanle Wampler

During the summer of 1910 Mr.
McLane was attacked with some mys-

terious trouble which caused the loss
of sight. He was sent to San Fran.
Cisco for but no Imprioe-- i

a. fa.

)

&

menl resulted. A trip to 1'ortUuJ on

the same errand was also without re-su-

and since that time he has been
almost totally blind.. In the opinion
of the medical men who treated Mr. J

McLane the trouble was cautcd by i

oiou cioi woicn nuecicu ine uyiic

JIF

V97 HQr

nertc, and tho only hope for the re- -

toratlon of his sight lay In the grad'l
ua! of this clot. That there WILL lit: ACCKIT.
is room for hope in this solution of
the trouble Is evidence by tho fact
that Mr. McLane's sight appears to bo
gradually but very slowly.
II ( now able to dhttlnsulih a form.
without detail, as yet. but can dls- -j

tingulsh a presence. This has given
to Mr. McLane and his family and
friends a great deal of comfort, and
they loot forward with Joy to tho
time when hU sight will be fully

m
from Page 1)

Attorney Miller for the
made.

Zollne presented .the petition at
10:30. It was alleged that the de-

fendants had been denied their rights
In being deprived of their liberty
pending an appeal.

K. II. Downing arrived last night
from Wordcn to attend the session of
court which was convened this morn
ing. Mr. Downing Is a member ot tho
Jury panel.

CO.
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Kntlre stock of trimmed and untrlm-me- d

hats, ribbons, flowers, feathers,
fancy ostrich effects. goes
at Just half price. 2-- 2

On after January 4th, during cai,0
the dull seaion, this storo will close

at 7 o'clock.
) 2-- 2 CO.

A

Wants good lumber. He wants good
lumber to get the best results, it
yor carpenter getutlng tho best re-

sults? If you are In doubt on this
point, tell him that tho Ulg Ilasln
Lumber Co. has just received a car ot
the finest Inside fir finish ever shipped
Into Klamath Falls. This I. high-clan- s

stock, purchased for you becauto
you are a man.
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Mr. 0. H. Brenneman, of the andWater Co., and G. A. Krause, American Bank and

Co, were the Judges the votes and declared the award

Miss Carrie and Miss Nina contestants resigned favor of Mr. McLane
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